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Tyrone and Clsarfield Eailroai.
Tr.in leaves Ijrone at : : : : : 8.55 a. m

Arrives at Philipsbarg at : . 11 0" "
.: : 3.50 p m.

Train leaves Philipsburg at :

Arrives at lyrone at : . . a sJJ'

FAILED TO EEPOET.
tliar. mort? than one Itml or

ACnA mon frnm this COUDty Jiave fa to

'n.; ; .,f q it should be All

should submit to the
elldl-posc- d persons

lawa of our country, "r an1,f ?ir"

cumanccs. Many, no doubt, are

that mother draft
under the m&aten idea

Trill be aiaJe to fill up the deficiency. But,

we feef assured that no farther draft will be

wade for this county, until the men already

drafted are disposed of.

The LADT'S Friend. We learn from the

November number of this New Magazine

cf Fashion and Liiebatcre, that it has
Klre. dy attained a large circulation. The
aim fcf" its pulisher is to rival the three dol-

lar magazines in the quality of their engra-

vings and contents. We have scarcely left
ourselves room of the Xovemheu
nuiub.T, but we may briefly state that there
is a beautiful and touching steel engraving,

'called 4 "The Empty Cradle" a very
liiiiuisjme "Double Colored Fashion
rir--; a quantity r-- other engravings,

Ti:.e of them very pretty, nnd all very u?c-f,- il

to the ladies a piece of music, and the
usual assortment of interesting stories, poet-

ry, &C. Price 2.5fJ. Address Deacon and
Fcteraoa, 219 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

BACKED OUT I

It was announced in the last Clearfield
TCepvhlican, as well as in handbills, that a

jiu'o'ic di.Teus.-ao- n of political topL--s - Avar- - to
oJ on Oct. 31st, at Luthersburg, be-

tween H. B.. Benson, Esq., of Lrie County,

aai Dr. Thomas Jefferson Bjyer, of Clear-Jiel- d

County. '"This" remarks the licpuL- -

Kcanj "h the true system the Democracy ;

would prodt by it." Cut," it would ap- - j

I ear, the illustrious Doctor '"could'nt see j

k in that light, and iienee, instead oi ecyn- -
j

inS to time, backed out, the excuse being j

fbat he was drafted and had to report at j

Vaterford on the" lat. xr? are inclined j

t jthluk, is th'i "true system" and will "prof
it the Democracy" more thau public discus-

sion, especially in Brady, and we have no
i:.ubt that for once the Copperhead leaders
Lave found the ''draft" a good thing.

A booting Affra.
On Monday, aftomon, our town was

th:oivn into quite an excitement on hearing
the firing of revolver?. Several persr-j- s

namod Eounsbcrry, aa we Lu'.e heard the
story related, followed Joseph Miller around
town, with the intention of shootirg him.
At about 4 o'clock three of the Lounsborry's
made at Miller, who was standing in the
Mansion House door at the time, but Miller
kept them at Lay by kicking two of them,
und then retreating into the bar-roo- m rai l
locking the door. One of the L .unsberry's
then riiade an attempt to hoist a window,
when Miller fired his revolver at him. but
ihe ball missed. Loutisberrv then ran to
the other window when Milbr fired the sec- -

tind shot the ball cutting L utisberry'H
pants on the left hip. It is alleged by some
: hat the latter also fired once. This ended
the affray ; and after indulging in some hard
swearing ar.d loud talking the outsiders dis-

persed Miller remaining in the house du-

ring the evening. This affair grew out of
the melancholy tragedy which occurred near
this place on Sunday an account of which
will be found in another column.

P.ALLY BOUND THE FLAG, POTS.
Bally round the Flag. boyi.

Give it to the breeze ;

That's t tie banner tee love,
On the land and seas.

Brave h . arts are under it,
Let the traitors brag;

Gallant bids fire away 1

And fight for the flag.
Bally round the Flag, boys,

Give it to the breeze!
That's the banner ice love.

On the land and seas.

Let the colors fly, boys,
Guard them day and night,

For victory is liberty,
And God will bless the right.

Their fiag is but a rag.
Ocks is the true one,

Uf with the Jrtars and Stripes I

Down with the new one !

Let our colors fly, boys,
G uard them day and night,

For victory is liberty
And God will bless thft right,

'"Liberty" is the word, boys,
Union be our strength !

Abraham shall bring us,
Vic-tob- at length: .

Andt Johnson aid him;
Grant will clear the way,

Copper's at a discount
McCi.ellan doesn't pay

Bally round the flag, boys,
On its folds we see,

Blazoned ''Abe and Andy,
TittE to Liberty 1"

''If Swoope does Sam. Kow's praying, as
Weil as lying.ofcourse nobody ought tocom-p.ai- n.

! Dan. Moore.
Then, why do you make so much fuss ut

it neighbor ? Did the shoe pinch your
es a little ? But, who does your praying ?

' e know who does your 'lying." Is there
'luthing "poibGnal" about that? .

Vi;od of the Uuiou 1 look out for fraud- -

otfi.

t

DREADFUL THAG EDY
1 IX C LEA H FI KLi CO Ul T I
! A UNITED STATES" OFPICER KILLED

ETA DESEKTEH !

On h-- Friday evening. Col. Cyrus But-

ler and Lieut. l'avid Van Yhct. officers it the
service of the U. S. Government, came to
Clearfield to arrest dewrters. On Saturday
night, 2'.)tli October, having reason to le-lie- ve

that the notorious Jo. Lounsberry
would be at his house, about three: miles
north of Clearfield borough, Butler and Van
Yliet, went thither. Just as day was break-

ing, on Sunday morning, Lounsberry came
out of the house, and proceeded to the barn,
probably for the purjo.--e ot feeding his stock.
The light was, as yet, too indistinct, tJ ad-

mit of his recognition to a certainty; but on
his return to the house, all doubts on this
score were removed, and the officers at once
rapidly approached the house in the hore of
preventing his entrance. This they would
have succeeded, in had it not been for s. sec-

ond door on the rear side of the house, into
which Lounsberry rushed, closely pursued
by the officers, who called upon him to top.
This demand wa?, as a matter of course un
heeded, and Lount-berr- ran up stairs, fol
lowed by Butler and Van Vliet. The stair-

way was too narrow to admit rf more tlrin
one ::sieiidin.tr, except by following each oth-

er. Butler went up ahead, Van Vliet .fol-

lowing close after. Col. Butler had proceed-

ed nearly to the-- top of the-- stairs, when

Lounsberry tired at him with a ritle, from
inside of 'the door, ihe ball taking effect in

the left side of the abdomen of Butler, who

at once tired upon Lounsberry with a navy
revolver, with what effect was not kuown.

Lounsberry then rushed out and struck
Butler across the head with such force that
he broke tie' gun-troc- k. and then grappled
Lieut. Van Vliet. In this encounter, the
latter d topped his revolver, butstruck Louns-

berry a blow with his fist, knocking him
d nva the stairway. Lourisberiy, .however,
recovered before Van Vliet could get to him,
a:i, running out of the back do jr maegood
Li ci-.-ar- . It is believed that Lounsberry
was v.iu tided T one of lite shots fred by
;0i. liulk.r, as blood was found on the line

cf j,;3 tracks.
fjt,i. jjuter was brought to this pi ice. on

sn.iv. w'.r.', 7):c Wood, llartswiekl Wfi- -

son and pack man examined and dressed his
wounds. But ail was vain ; for on Monday
rnoming, at about 2 o'clock, he died. Thus
Loun ;berry has added to his other violations
of law, the horrible crime of MniDl.R ! for
Col. Butler was an officer of tlfo Govern-

ment, tryiug to discharge his duty, aid that
only. He and Lieut. Van Vliet came here,
ut the rcqvrd cf JVovost Manual CamjMl,
to arre.--t dese: tors.

We hav-- endeavored to give the fact of
this tragical af':.ir as nearly as we have bien
able to a cei tain them; and we regard the
affair us the natural result of the teachings
of the Copperhead leaders, who refused to
extend the aid cf either men or money to
the Government, and talked of "a free fight
or a free balloS !,"' The blood of Cob Duller
rests heavily upon their shoulders, and it re-

mains to be seen how far they will, in the f

be sustained in this eonntv bv the hon- -

eA and1'v n0'1"? lfple.
On Monday morning r.n .Inquisition was

summoned by Esquire Shugart, which, after
eliciting the facts from v. itne.ves called, filed
a verdict, settinforlh that ;'the said Cyrus
Butlen a regularly appointed Provost Mar-

sha, by the Government authorities, in the
discharge of his duties, wa shot in the bi l-

ly about thiee. inches above and to the left
of the. navel.'' which cau; hi dea'h.

N. B. It is rumored here, through what
ource is best known to thrfse who furnish

the information, that Loiuisberry received a
flesh wound on the lower part of the arm.

A Fair Election cf a Free Fight.
We have still farther developments in

connection with the election frauds on the
soldiers, coti"octe l at Albany under the su-

pervision of the minions of Gov. Seymour,
and attempted to be put into force in the
afiny to cheat the soldiers while in the exer-
cise eft he elective franchise. For threw, or
four mouths pa-t- , the Democratic leaders
have been boi-t.-ro- in their vehement
declarations that they would either have "a
fair election or a free fight." That cry was
raised to cover the transactions which have
just been discovered, so that while the poor
dupes ot the Democratic loaders at home
were screeching in drunken menace about
"a fair election or a free fight," these lead-

ers were concocting the most stupendous
frauds to cheat the soldiers. We. consider
that the whole game is worthy of the cause"
of George. McClellan, and we have not
the least doubt that the scheme was resort-
ed to with his full knowledge and approval.
lie Jisi.s cftrnfetf tlif xnblierx anl the Gorrrn-Wic- nt

errualhi as shainrfuJIii aathe Ki'in York
tlitin'inx JintJ jjreprtrctf to lcfrmtl both, j

lie and his party are ready to-da- y for any-dirt-
y

work to rescue Ihoir friends in the
South from the impending ruin which over-
shadows their career. TJefrap?i.

.... - - - - - -

J FFF I)avis, in his Columbia speech, says
he has "tried every possible means of settle-

ment honorable to ourselves, haserf on n rec-

ognition of our independence." This is
as cool a bit of impudence a has yet

appeared.. .The preliminary step in the ne-

gotiation was to be a dissolution of the Union,
and a recognition of the independence of the
Confedracy. That little matter being settled, j

Jeff, thinks that terms of peace might be

upon; but it seems that Mr. Lincoln

was so unreasonable as to refuse to take even

that preliminary step. :

To the Polk! Friend of the Union.

A number of vears havo elapsed since the intro-rfoe:i.i- nf

HOST PITCH'S CELKHKATED BIT-TKH- S

to the puoiie. The prejudice esisting in
the minds of many persons against what are

patent medicines at first greatly retar-
ded its rale; but, as its virtues and merits leeame
known, this barrier of prejudice was overthrown,
and the demand increased so rapidly that in a few
years scarcely a village existed in the United
States in which the aUiicted had not experienced
the benefits arising from- - the use of the Hitters.'
and at the present day there are to be found IX
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD vouchers for the
great merits of the article. No greater cure for
Dyspepsia can be found See advertisement. For
sale by Druggists and dealers everywhere.

D.MIMSTRATOU'S .OTICE. Letters
of Administration on the estate of John H.

Newp her, late of Penn township, Clearfield coun-
ty, dee'd-.- , having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to sait! estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN KI'SPF L.
Oct. 2T.tsiu. Administrator.

imiNlSTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
c. of Administration on the estate of James
Johnson. J.ite of Jordan tw'p, Clearfield county,
Penn'a. dec' d. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement
Oct. 12, lsflt-pd- . JAS. 11. JOHNSON. Adm'r.

IIOl'SE. The subscriberTEitlPEKASCE inform the citizens of
Clearfield county, that he has rented the "Tipton
Hotel." and will csa every endeavor to accommo-
date those who may favor him wirh 'heir custom.
He wili try to furnish the table with the best the
country can afford, and will keep hay and feed to
accommodate teauifteru. Gentlemen don't to-g- et

the "Tipton Hotel." ' SAMUEL SMITH.
Tipton. Pa ; May So.8 '

Now in store, a largo stockCAKPET1NGS. Three-Pl- y and Ingrain
Carpeting. Oil cloths. Window Shades, ect.. ect.,
a!! of the latest patterns and be?t fabrics; which
will be sold at the lowest prices for cash.
" N". B. Some patten of my old stock still on
hand ; will bo sold at a bargain.

J. T DELACROIX
T.o. 27 South Second Street, above Chestnut.
March 2, ISU. Philabelphifr

1864 GRArP OPENING OF 1864
SjPZTJSTG- - goods

C.
--

V. & H. W. SMITH'S,
comprising a general assortment of

Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

"Wooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
'. Notions, !cc., kc, &e.

Kest qualiry of Prints, Delaines, Mozambiqnes,
I.ltca, Poplins, TJalzarincs. Lavellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, tbawls,
ppiin siiks, foivlard silks, cassameres cott&nades,
jeans, tweeds, patinctts. bleached niuelinu (at less
than city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

I! OSIE It V, Gloves, iribboas.TrimmiDg-"- . But-

tons, (in great variety) collars.velvet ribbon, -- eila,
headuets. embroidery, braids, handkershiefs. la-

dies elcstio pges, whalebones, bindings, chil-drens- ",

misses', and ladies' hoop kirta, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugr.r. Tea. Coffee. Mola?ses. Spikes, Ac. Oranges,
Splif Peas. Lemons, Full Tea Setts, Dishes, com-

mon and fine ware, cup3;Eaucers.preservejars Ac.

I'I'US, Erooms, Churna, Mops, Buckets, Meas-
ures, brushes, i imibs. wioko. fancy baskets, bowls,
Uoor-mat- s, window blinds, cords, tassels, etc., etc

Child rens, Mi.'ses and Ladies' morocco Loot,
sl.oes, balinoralf. and gaiters.

Pittsfeurg Saw Works.
IIEBI1AKUS AXI) LO.NG,

Manufae-turcr- s of Tatent Ground Circulars
warranted cast pteel saws of every description
Mill, Muiny, Cross-cu- t, Gang and all other varie-
ties All kind of knives and springs made from
shiretcasf steel. Extra lefiiicd Reaper and Mow-

ing knives. Ac Particular attentiou paid to
gumming and straightening circular

saws ; together wiiii repairing of ill kinds. Ware-
house and Works, corner of Water and Short
s.-- ets, I'itts'iurg, Pa. April 13, lS'll-- I yj.
c. v.--

. UL'tB.vitu : : : : s. D. nunnAiiP : : : : s. a. losc.

GODEY S LAD Y'S BOOK,

FASHION MAG A ZT XII OF THE WORLD.
Literature, fiuc Arts and Fashions. The most

liiiigiiiticent Steel engravings. Double Fashion- -

plate, U ood engraviugs on every suojoci uiai
van interesr. jaaios Cro.:hct knitiiui. .Netting.
Embroidery, Articles far ihe Toilet, lor tha l'ar-l.i- i,

the P.jU loir, and the Kitchen. Kverytbing.
in fact, to make a complete Lady's Hook.

Till: LADIF.S FAVOKITK FOR ob YEARS.
An Magazite lias been able to com peto with it.

Noi.e attempt it.
:oi)Ev's i:eceipts

for every department of a household. These
nri worth Hi e pri 'e of the Book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives thent),
with dingnims.

Drawing lessor.s for the young. Another spe-
ciality wiihGodcy.

Original Music." worth .1 a year. Other Maga-
zines publish old worn-outmusi- but tho subscri-
bers to Ho ley get it before the music stores.

Gardening lor Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godey.

I'Lsl.ions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co , of
New York, the millionaire merchants, appear in
Godey, the only Magazine that has them.

Also. Fashions from the celebrated Rrodie of
New York.

Ladies' Honnets. We give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine In fact, the La-ily- "s

liook enables every lady'tobe her own bon-

net maker.
MARION HARLAND,

Autfiorett of -- .4'otf," "IIidl'H f)tti," 'iMo"S
Side.''1 'IWmsiis,,' and 'Mirimn,'''

writes for Godey each month, and for no other
magazine. We have also retained all our old and
favorite contributors.

TICRMS OF
GODEY 'S LADY'S ROOK FOR 1S65.

Prom vliieh there din be no Deviation.)
The following are the terms of the Lady's Book

fof 1S63. At present, we will receive subscribers
at the following rates. Due notice will be given
if we are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon the price of paper.

One copy, one year S3 1)0

Two copies, one year 5 00
Three copies, one year 7 00
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending theelub. making
six capies 14 00

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy
to theperiion senumg toe ciuo,matting
nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one year,and an extra copy
to the person tending the club, making
twelve copies 27 00

Additions to any of the above clubs, S2 50 each
subscriber..

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur s Home Mag-

azine will be sent, each oneyear.on receipt of S4 50.
We have no clubs with any other Magazine or

Newspaper.
1 he tuoncv must all be gent at one time for any

Club. Address L. A GODEY,
K. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

Oct. 19, 1304. Philadelphia.

T ((u nnn lbs. wool wanted.
J,UUU.UUU for which the highest price
will be paid in caji tay H. MOSSOP,

July , 1PM. Clearfield, F.

X.J. NICKERSOX M. R. HARRIS W.B.MOSELBT

1 '- -- WtTM- -
MCKEI5SO.N, IIAKKIS & 310SELEV,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AX D SHOES,
No. 435 Market Street. Philadelphia. :

A large assortment of City Made Work constantly
on hand. July 20, 15o4.

ED. A. IRYIN
MERCHANT AND DEALER IN LUMBER

CCaWENSVllLE, PA.

1ST IE "W GOODS
Of every description, just received at the k,Cor
ner Store." and selling as low lor Cash and coun-
try produce as can be bought elsewhere in the
county. The stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Willow-

-ware, Woodenware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.
Ready-mad- e clothing. Flour, Bacon, Molasses,
Syrups. Rice. Fruits. Candies. Nuts, etc. Pur-
chasers should see the goods and post them
selves in prices. JulyI8,lS64.

"etee & landell;
FOrRTH AND AttCH STREETS,

PTTILADKI.PIHA,
Cater for the best trade, and offer no baits or

deception to induce custom, but rely on fair deal-
ing and Good Goods'.

Best Merinoes. Fashionable Silks, Nobility
Plaids, Pim'sPopIins. Dark Flourards, Figured
Mcrinocs, Plaid Shawls, Good Blankets.

P. S. We follow Gold down, as close as we fol-
low it up. Now is n geod time for Merchants and
Consumers to come in Oct. a, lst)4-2-

TFMorris & Co."
PIlILIPSBntGII, PA.

J. I. Morris & (Jo., sell best calico, at
30 to 3.) cent? per yard.

J. I. Morn's & Co., sell best muslin, at
'2o to o0 cents pe.r yard. .

J. I. Morris k Co., seU.best all Wool
Delaines, at 00 cents per yard.

J. t. Morris & Co., sell best Mens and
Hoys clothing, very cheap.

J.I. Morris & Co., sell boots and shoes,
at sensation prices.

J. I. Morris fc C, sell hats and caps,
at sensation prices.

J. I. Morris tc Co., sell Li-die- s and
Gents shawls, at sensation prices.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell Ladies coats, at
less than any one else.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell flour, chop, fish,
bacon, salt, etc., at very small ad-

vance on cost.

J. I. Morris & Co., keep constantly on
Iiaad, fresh butter, eggs, lard, sweet
potatoes, fresh white fish and cod
fish, ere, etc.

J. L, Morris k. Co., sell brown sugar, at
20 to 2t cents per pound.

J. I. Morris jc Co., sell syrup molasses,
at l,2o to $l,f0 per gallon.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell salt ut cost.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell other kind of
(.Joods at the .lowest possible rates,
and buy boards, shingles, and all
kinds of produce, etc.

Philipsbnrg, Oct. Vth, 1864.

4 l'PEAL FROM THE TK1EN.M AL AS--
U- - 'SESSMEK P. Notice is hereby given, that
the Commissioners of Clearfield county will meet
at the following places at 10 a m. of each day
named for the purpose of hearing Appeals from
the Triennial Assessment, to wit :

For the township of Goshen, at the' school house
in said township, the u.-u- place of holding
elections, on Tuesday November 15th.

For the township of Girard, at Congress Hill
School house on Wednesday Nov. Kith.

For Covington townshio. at the house of Jacob
Maurer. oa Thursday November 17th.

Tor Karthaus township, ut tho house of It. J.
Haines on Friday November 16th

For Morris township, at the house of J. P. Nelson
on Saturday November l'Jth.

For Graham township, at the house of Jacob Hub- -

ler on Monday Novi jnber 21st.
For Bradford township, at the house of Jacob'

I'earcc on Tuesday November '2'id.
For Dog ' township, at the house of Andrew Cross

on Wednesday .November 2;d.
For Decatur township, at Centre School house on

Thursday November 2!th.
For Woodward township at the house of Thomas

Henderson on Friday November 2oth
ForGuclich township. at tbe School house in n

Saturday November 2ith.
For Beecaria township, at the house of SaronelfM.

Smith on Monday November 23th.
For Knox township, at Turkey Hill School house

on Tuesday November 29th.
For Ferguson township, at the house of John Gre-

gory on Wednesday November .'JUth.
For Jordan township, at the public school house

in Ansonville on Thursday December 1st
For Chest township, at the school house near Si.

mon Rorabaugh on Friday December 2d.
For New Washington in said borough on Satur-

day December od.
For Burnside township, at the house of John

Young on Monday December 5th
For Bell township, at the house of Asaph Ellison

Tuesday December 0th.
For Lumber city, at the public school house in

said borough on Wednesday December 7th.
For Penn township, at the house of W. W.' Ander-

son on Thursday December 8th.
For Curwensville. at the bouse of Isaac Bloom on

Friday Doccmber 9th.
For Pike township, at the same place on Saturday

December 10th.
For Bloom township, at the house of James Bloom

on Monday December 12th. t

For Brady township, at the house of William
Schwem on Tuesday December 1.1th.

For Union township, at the huuae of William P.
Johnson on Wednesday December 14th.

For Fox township, at the house of John I. Bundy
on Thursday December lath. ;

For Huston township, at the bouse ofJesse Wil-
son on Friday December itith. '.:

For Clearfield borough, at the Commissioners of-
fice on Mondav December 19th.

For Lawrence township, at the same place on
Tuesday December 20th.
An appeal from the valuations of' Unseated

Lands will be held at the Commissioners office, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 27d and 23d days (,

December, 1SGI. at which time all perilous inter-
ested must attend as no appeal can be taken af-
ter that date. By order of the Board at Commie- -

eionert WM. B BRADLEY, CTerk.

U. S. 7-3- 0. LOAN.
1 he SecieUry cf tue Treasury .give' notice that

subscription wtll be recetvd for Coupon Treasu-
ry Notes, payable in three yeais from August 16,
lfl4, with fumi-anca- interest at the rate of sev-

en and three tenths per cent, per annum princi-
pal and interest both t he paid in lawful money.

These notes will be eanvprtit'N at the option of
the holder, at maturity, into six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, payable not less than five nor more
than twenty yearj from their date, as the Govern-
ment may elect. They will bo issued in denomi-

nations of 550, S100. S500, Sl.000 and S5.000, and
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transports tio n charges as soon after the
receipt of the original certificates of depoiitas
they can be prepared

As the notes draw interest from August 16th,
persons making deposit subsequent to that date
must paj the interest accrued from date of note
to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
nd upwards for these notes at any one time will

be allowed a commission of one-quart- of ona
per cent., which Fill be paid by the Treasury
Department upon a receipt or the amount, certi-
fied to by the officer with whom the deposit was
made. No deductions for commissions must be
made from the deposits.

Special advantages of this Loan.
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a high-

er rata of interest than any other, and THE ekst
security-- . Any savings bank which pays its de-

positors in U. S Notes, considers that it is paying
in the best circulating medium of the country,
and it cannot pay in anything better, for its own
assets are either government securities or in not
or bonds payable injgoverument paper.

It is equally convenient a a temporary tr per
manent investment. The notes can always be
sold for within a fraction of their face and accu-

mulated interest, and are the best security with
banks as collaterals for discount. 9

Convertible into Six per cent. 5-2- 0

Gold Bond. In addition to th very liberal In-

terest on the notes for throe years, this privilege
of conversion is now worth about three pr cent,
per annum, for tho current rate for Bonds is
not less than nine per cent, premium, and before
the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. stock
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen thf I

the actual profit on this loan, at the present ma --

ket rate, is not less than ten per cent, per annu n,

Its exemption from State and Mi ni- -

ciiMi, Taxation. Uut aside from ail the adv r.ta-ge- s

wo haee enumerated, a special Act of Con-

gress exempts all, bonds and Treasury notf from
local taxation. On the average, tbi exo option
is worth about two per cent, per annum, accord-
ing to tho rato of taxation in various parts of
the country.

It is believed that no securities otTeiso great
inducements to lenders as those issued y the gov-

ernment. In all other forms of iudeb edncss. the
faith or ability of privateparties, tr' lock compa-
nies, or seperate communities, only , is pledged
for payment, while the whole pr perty of the
country is held to secure the disch irge of all the
obligationsof the Unitd State.

While the government offer t e most liberal
terms tor its Loans, jt beltev that the very
strongest appeal will be to the yalty aud patri-
otism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will n issued for all de-

posits. The partydepositing must endorpe upon
the original certificate the d nomination oi notes
required, and whether the; are to bo issued in
blank oi payable to order. When so endorsed it
must be left with the offlce receiving the deposit,
to be forwarded to the Tr sury Department

Subscriptions will be re :eived by the Treasurer
of tho United States, at ashington; the several
Assistant Treasurers and Designated Depositaries,
and by the -

First Nations Bank of A'toona,
and by all National P ,nks which are deposit.ir'er
of public money, an i all respbctablr haiks
and backers throu hout the country will give
further infonuatio and afford every fi.-ilit- y to

subscribers. September 21. 18nl-2J-

HOME IISSl'ItANCE COM PAX V,
Office No. 135 Broad wav. X Y.

cash capital. :::::::: 52,000.000 00
assets. 1st July, 13f 4. ; : : : : 3,(!0.0( O 00
liabilities. ::::::::: 61,577 54

CUAS. S. MARTIN. President,
M A. F. WILLMARTH, t.

JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
Policies of Insurance against Los or Dsmsge

by Kire.bv J. 11. FFLrORD Agent.
August 17. Ifi4-6m- . Clearfield Pa

Life Insnrance at Home.
The Tenn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

SI21 Street, Puil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, aud will issue
Folicieson any of the approved plans of insurance.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid j'rompt-l- y

Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; Jr one-hal- f in cash,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividend or Surplus. Scrip certificate? np
to January, 1359, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of preTiiuins

Agency, at the office' of H. B. Swoorr., Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami-ner- .

August 24, 1864.

Richmond Taken.
The subscriber offers for sale his house and lot,

situated in Lawrence twp't, Clearfield County,
two miles west of Clearfisld Town, on the pike
leading from Clearfield to Curwensville. 7'be
lot contains one acre and a half with a good frame
house and stable erected taereon. The lot is un-

der good fence, and an excellent well of water is
on the premises. Also twenty-si- x apple trees,
nine peach trees and one grape-vin- e, all of choice
fruit For further information call on the sub-
scriber on the premises.

Sep. 7th, ISii4.3mo.-pd- . ISAAC SWALES.

HELTOGRAPHIG.
THE undersigned having completed his Photo-grap- h

Gallery, in Shaw's Row, two doors west of
the Mansion House, Clearfield. Pa., is now ready
to wait on those in want of first class portraits.
My arrangements are such as enable me to furn-
ish these beautifij productions Of "snn drawing"
in the highest style of the art. Having fitted up
my rooms at considerable expense, with a view
to the comfort and pleasure of roy patrons, I hope
by strict attention to business, and a desire tc sat-
isfy those who call, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage. A good assortment of Gilt
Rosewood, and mould frames; Albums' and an
endless variety of cases on band, at moderate pri-
ces. Particular attention given to copving every
kind of pictures. H. BRIIWE.

September 2. JS84. Artist.
Instruction in the art of Photography given,

and aparatus furnished at city prices.

FODDER CUTTERS of a sup? rior make
for sale at reaaonal le prw. MFKilELT.

b4 BrHZIt'?, Claarie'l. P ,

";
;

mnB EXCELSIOR SUNBEAM Pnt1 TOCiKAPJl, aMBU'JTIPE AND FLSfi
ART CATR . . - - ; -'- dr--

iraaiey f- -- elT,& Co , XLlP ELhave re- -

fitted tboir- I A

Mammoth Jr'iteg m

Market St. Jt1 ton - I

east of theCourtHouse rat p;Vent) where they can supply alt thoa
in want of picture of any style or quality. They
havo a sitylightand sidelight combined, which ia
superior to any other light. Their pictures are
r.ot excelled anywhere and they challenge com-
parison respecting quality and price, notwith-
standing the increase in price, of chemical and
Other material. They will take Photographs at
the following low prices: Large Photographs,
SI. 75. and for additional copies $1.00 4 cards
plain, for SI. 25: duplicates 25 cents, ieards.rig-flett- e,

$1,50: dup licates SO cents 4 eard Ferre.
otypes 51,50; duplicates 35 cents.

P. S. Particular attention given to copying afl
Binds of picture into photograph at reasonable
prices. BRADLEY A CO.

September 14. ISO. Clearfield, Pa.

Groat reduction in prices of Fall and
Winter Goods;

J. P. KRATZER,
FRONT STREET,

Having purchased a large stock aiu
the late decline in prices, is now ea-able- d

to offer great bargains in
NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,

Richest printed goods; All wool De-

laines; French Meriuos; God
Black Silk ; Coburgs and Al-

paca?; Woolen Shawls ; .

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Ladies' Mantels; Furs and Bonuots;

Staple Dry Goods; Millinory
Goods; Hosiery and Notions;

Ilata and Caps; Roots
and Shoes ;

II A RD W ARE, Q UEENS W A It 12,

Drugs and Groceries; Carpets and oil-

cloths ; Household good genw-- .
erally ; all of which will be

sold at greatly reducoJ
prices.

Clearfield, Oct. 17, 1864.

RESIDENTIAL ELECTION PROC-
LAMATION13 Whereas, by an Aot of the

General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Penn'a.
and the several supplements thereto, it is provi-
ded, that the electors of the several counties of th
Commonwealth, qualified to vote for member of
the General eame places ut which tb
same members shall have been voted for at tb
preceeding election. On the Firt Tuesday-nex- t
after the i irst Monday of November, ic the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and for-
ty, and on tne same day in every fourth year
thereafter, for the purpose of electing Electors of
President and Vice President of the United States

Theebfot, I, EDWARD PERKS. High Sheriff
of Clearfield county, in pursuance of the duty en-

joined ofi rue by the Act above referred to. and
the supplements thereto, issue this, my proclama-
tion, giving Notice to the electors of the county of
Clearfield, qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly, to meet at their several elec-
tion districts cn TUESDAY, the Sth day of NO
VEMBER next, then and there, between the hours
of Eight o'clock in the morn ing, aud Seven o'clock
in the evening of said day, to vote for Twenty-Seve- n

Electors of a President and Vice President
of the United States. And that the ceveral Judg-
es. Inspectors and Clerks who shall have atten-
ded at the preceeding General Election are re-
quired to attend and perform tbe alike dnties. and
be subject to alike penalties for neglect of duty
or misconduct as they shall be liable at id Gen-
eral Election.

The elector cf the oounty of Clearfiold will
take notice that the said election of Eieotom f
President and Vice President will be held at the
following places, viz :

At the house of Samuel M. Smifh for Beecaria
township.

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell' township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At the houneof Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
' At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the township
of Bradford.

At the public houso of R. W. Moore for Brady
township.

At the house of John Young for the township f
Burnside.

At tho school bouse noarSiiaon Rorabaugh's for
thelowusbip of Chest.

At theoourthouse for the Rorougb of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurur for tbe township

of Covington.
At the house of I. EInora, dee'd. f,,r the Bor-

ough of Curwensville '

At Centre school house for the town 'p of Deoatur.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis for the town-

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I. Bundy for the township

of Fox. ' -
At Congress Hill scheol house for the township

ofGirard.
At the pubKc school house for the township ol

Goshen.
At the house of Jacob Hubler for the township

of Graham.
At the school Louse in Janesrille for the town-

ship of Guelich.
At the house of J.Wilson tor the twn'p of Huston.
At the school house in Ansonville for the town

ship of Jordan.
At the house of B. D. Hell . Co. for tba town

ship cT Karthaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

ship of Krtox.
At the court house in the Borough, of Cloarfied

for Lawrence township.
At the public school house for the borough of

Lumber city. "
At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r

for the township of Morris.
At the public school house for the Borough of

N'ew Washington.
At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for

the township of Penn.
At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, In the Borough

of Curwensville for Pike township '
At the house of R. W. Moore for tho township

of Union.
At the honse of Thotifas Henderson for the town-

ship of Woodward.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That""
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-- "

der the government f the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate ofScer r 'gent, who is or eball be era-ploy-

nnder the Lepiclative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this-Stat- or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and ofthe State Legis-
lature, or of tbe common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis- -
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or- - apoint-men- t

of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on' the Fir
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of No-

vember, then and there to dtftho? things required --

ot them by law. ...
GIVEN under ray hand and seal, at Clearfield,

this Seventh day cf October, in the year of wr
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty --lour,
and of the; Independence of the United StatJ th


